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POTTSVILLE.
'Saturday'Morning, July 13, 1844.

IMPpitTAN'n

Let eVery citiien bear in mind, that It is tintonly his
• *Serest but his dote, to purchase every thing that he
canat home. 13y,purening such a eourse,lis• encoura-
gesthe mechanical industry ni.his nap .neiehborhood,
on which the prosperity of every town and city mainly.
depends,-and besid;s:every. dollar paid nut at 'limp!,
forms a cireulatinemedium. ofwhich every citizen de-
rives mote or Inca benefit. in the, choice of ,trade. -Ev-ery dollar paid for foreign man ?act iirewur,based a.:
broad, is entirely lost to the rez,ion, goes id-enrich those
who do rant contribute one cent to nor" domestic institu-
tons and oppresses our own citizens.

TUE I'OOR 51A.N'S
Those whn ere c,inpelleci to lahor:nught to hear in

Mind that the Tariff is.emphatirally if),• poor rian's latr--
itR.C.II,`F to him r.lntinr and rood vi.nri•ii
which is hiscapital—and Just in proportion as the duties
ire reduced, so in proportion does his wages down.don.
Think oftlas worFing-then, liervre youaid in support-
log men who willrob you oryour 'only capital, the wa-
ges oflibor..
Op:aions of James. K. . Palk ait the 1 ttr 11*
"I -AM IN EAk'nlift-OE-REDUCING THE DU-

TIES "Tn THE RATES . nE TEE- rOMPROMISE
ACT;.`!IVITERE. THE WHET CONGRESS FOUND
THEM "ON TEE, 30111-0 F JUNF:. 1:;42."

[Pamphlet SpeeCh at Jackson, Tenn., April 3,1, 1,543
"TTU DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE WHIG

"PARTY AND MYSELF IS. NVIIILST THEY ARE
"THE ADVOCAT S OF DISTPIPPTION AND A
"PROTECTIVE- TARIEF—MEASERE,. WHICH I
"CONSIDER THITNOITS T• (1 THE INTEREs'TS •or
the-COUNTRY AND ESPECIALLY TO THE (STE.-
"RESTS OF THE PLANTING STATES,-1 HAVE
"STEADILY AND AT ALL TIMES OPPOSED
9301112!

.[Same Sperrh, publighed

nrucroN IS, TIINT WOOL SHOULD
"BE DIJ,TY rjJEC."

[C7iingrersicmal debates, Vol. 0, page 17'1.

ANOT“ I n. pALA:DPUI..I4OT,
Grctit'Loss of Lle

Philadelphia is now reaping- the frtiiti of the
!He spirit of •which has reigned triutn;
Phant in that city, from thebn„rning of .the:Abo-,
lit'an Hall to the present time. It is a fearful r
tribution, but,wlio mill Fey it is not deserved,L.Who
that has witnessed' the Rail Road outbreaks,' tind
Weavee.s:RfOts in Kensingtnn, the Vireructi's.yi-
ots in the very heart of the city„, apparently with.
out tiny molestation, or even, itn atteruptsm the
part of the authorities to:arrest and bring t..J.pun-

, ishment any of the Offenders. When aueh'a laxi-
ty of laws exist—When the people openly sanc-

tion the destructien.of property, by mobs, because
forsooth their feelings and inclinations lean that
way—r -a terrible retribution will sooner :or later fall
Upon such a COmMuttity. which seeMs to be devi-
sed by an all-wik Providence; to Purify t.heiinfec-
tious atmosphere, and bring men to reason, and a
sense of the obligations. imposed Upon them. DS
good citizens, and the' duties:they owe; te.tlieir
country. Such has been the caw in--Philadelphia
—and it is to ha. hoped that, an example will be
Made ofall the guilty; without distinction to cptin- .
try, name or character,, that Will effecttially put a

'check upon such, di'sgraceful. and lameatable pro-
[ceedings hereaffcr. We are aware that pro-
vocations are Sometimes- given, and are used as aelohk forMobism==but we hold that :the,..lavv,: if
properly administered, is sufficient for all abuses,
and that any own, who by act 'or deed-ehdearors
to !hoar/ 11w civil authorities, in the pciforin-
once of'their duty, ix caenemy to the eounnuni-

-lg. and a tra!tor t»'the lastitatians of his coun-
try.. Ile throwsliiniself beyond the protection of

the law, arid exposes himself to: its severest penal-
ties, even to the Liking of his life, if necessary;to
enfoice the laws. Even the plea of imprudence
on the part of the civil 'authorities will not hold
good--when used in contradistinction to the cum;
duct of the inob—because the civil authoritie's act
imprudent under the authority of late—but the.
mobiles are beyond thepole tfthe lawand it be-
conies the bOunden duty Ofevery_ gdpil citizen.to
aid and sustain the civil authorities, ',even under
suchcircumstances. The military, therefore, who

tvem-called-out by the civil. authority, must be
stistained in their acts by the citizenliof Philadel-
phia, otherwise they can be ; ,:iew. -ed in no other
light than aidink atid abetting moliisin. ' are

pleased to record that the Press of that city, with
but one single exception, we believe, sustains our
views (Atha 861),ft:et—and it now becomes the duty
of theCitizens to show the:r assent by sonic pub-
lic demonstration. This is duo the citizen soldk-
ry,. who, Underthe command of the civil authori.
ties, repaired to the acetic of-action, and bravely
periled their lives„, and beroicly stood their ground,
in protecting property from the torch ofthe incen-
diary. •

Ars the great mass o: our readers are already in
possession .of all the factS•connected with the riot,
we will give only a short synopsis :

Arms were placed in t;te Phillip do iii rig ',
Catholic Church, in Queen street, by authority of
the Priest —*which. was a very i np2'utlent, al- •
though.a lawful act—this created an excitement,
l'he Sheriff was sent for, who,,iii-order to appease '
the excitement. searched the church, and found 12
muskets unloaded. and he assured the multitude
on the authority of those connected whit the.
church, that these were ail the arms secreted in
I •

site building: The people were not satisfied, and
nit F:.'aturday,morning another-search was Made,
and a large number of muskets, pistols, together,.
with cartridgesand.powder were found. ThiSdis•-

, eover7.:• and the deception Practised, only increased
the excitement. Gen. Cadwallader arrived aild
addressed the multitude, persuading them to retire,
—they declined ding .se. 14071 being .asked
where those arms canto from, he replied that '2o'
muskets had been given by order of Gov, Po.ter •
Without his knowledge: Aiderman,Saundors then
endeavored to prevail upon them to retire, they
declined doing.so—persons commenced removing
iu the vicinity of the Church--in the evening the
Sheriff arrived with a posse, andstationed them t'ol,
protect the Church during the night. During the 11'evening several military companies arrived, who];
in 'attempting to disperse the crowd, • were
maltreated and felted e ith stones and brick-bats, or-
ders were then given to fire ; the addr'esof Gen
Cadwallader was received with groans arid hisses;
the carrion was levelled to fire en• the moo, When
Cliarlea Naylor rush ed before it, and
countermanded the order. He was arrested; and 1,
placed in the church; This scented to check the:
mob for the time,.and• they gradually dispersed.
On Sunday morning the military nearly all
left the ground, leaving the church iri charge of a';

Rifle Company and the Hibernia Greens. •

About 11 o'clock the crowd ComineOced asseur
bling again, and dethanded the release of Naylor
.;:—it was refused--they commenced Littering, in

church and succeeded in making. a breach
with a cannon, they had procured, and battering
tams—released him, and .carried him'home on
their sboulders—the mob then demanded that the
Hibernia Greens should leave the ChUrch7—they
agreed to do so on conditiOn the Church should
be protected, tkhicli'.was ir'omised—when'retir:
ing,' they were :nal-treated, --they turned and fir_
ed on the crowd, which created a- ti -emeedous ex-
citement—the crowd again gatbrred—the military .
arrived again—the mob broke into the Church—-
they were ordered to dispose, they refused to do. o
--they were fired oMand the fire Was returned by
the mob, with two pieces of eannon; they had pro-
eured-:-and from 10 o'clock on S'nmttly evening
mail 2 o'clock on Monday morning, a regular bat-
tle took place, in which 13 person; were killed'
and:upwards of 40. wounded—amdng the . kijlid
vcre seven of the military and six f the 'citizens,LjThemilitary'remainedinpossessiolof the ground,
but at the request of the authorities of Southwark?
they were draw-n off (after assnranees weregiven
that they woufd protect the Church.) to allay any
further excitement. All is now quiet, the church
has been delivered up to the :congtegion--and'

..thus has ended one of the most disgrieeful scenes
ever witnessed in this. country, and we, hope it '
May he the last; and it will be, for sometime at:
least, if the people only show the proper spirit in
Upholding the laws. -

On Wednesday the minter}, were still under
antis; and no less than nineteen companies from
then :country had arrived, by order of GOvernOr
Porter, who repaired to .Philadelphin ds soon as
notified of the disturbance, .

. The following from the North Arcietican:a Na.
Lice American paper, is' to the point: •

".4 Wordfur the .Iloinenf.—The peace of this
city has been grievouily disturbed. A molt un-
dertook, no mattzr from wi tcause; to:break 'lnto
a eiIUICII. Front one step to. another came-
l-nett-I'.proceeded., until a woold district was ina state .of :intense u.arm. The effort, to restore
order was 'attended with binodehed j.;iti7,eur; as
such, and the ormial mmisters of the government.
fell in fatal conflict. Notv, what is the present
duty of every honest citizen! What 'sbou:d be
the conduct of hint, who prefers the, majcety of
established law and the attpre:ltacy Of constituted
authorities, to the heated sympathies of a populace

.

and the Me-gal exo cuw,of its pOwerl-.-.Thereitever
can he any, ustillmtiOn:forresistinea government.
by force unless the giound he:takenrthat iL must
be iexolutiodzad. t...i0 long as it is:fecognisid, ,it
Must be.obeyed and4espe ted ~Ifany k;rortioil of
Cue people, are to detnnin when they _wad obey it
and what they will not government ,is at end,-

oeietrthen is in, a state .of anaithy; and ithe
inAxim roust be, save himself who cant ' .. .•-•

Ys.t.libktommiinity.'.-prepared for 'tile crisisl IS
any_man in it prepar'ed for it? ~.If note then there
is but one thinglo bii doner -toAustin) the' laws
and the stiznint,tratoi•a ofthem, 37I'liere can beMo
middle ground.• %YU lust ail be ranged on the
side of the lara or against them. We,must !de-
ter nine promptly vihether under any pretence,
any tfodi,,' of men is :to set the goveinmentat (de-
fiance. if they maj do so, farewell to Peace, to
security, to honor, 'iWe are a disgraced people,
unfit for self-governMent, unfit for the dignity of
republicanism, unfit _for the privlieg,eis of freenien.
Wm say to every mai, remember these truths,-ire-
, 1fleet,—act upon then'. Now is the time to prove

ourselves worthy ofliberty, or to become liable td.

theideg,radation ofslaves,—not the slaves of One,
but of ten thOusand inlsters.". . .

itlid7NatiFe American Party cannot be chaFged:
%rab being concerned,in the.rnob, becaUse the lea-

'

defuald the great mass were actively engaged in
fiying to save the property ftom destruction—nor
ought they to sanction mobisin, thereby placing
themselves in aialse;position before the public.

DErnt s3lllql AND HIS
publieition, we have intelligence of

the assassination of floe and 1-diram Smith, •andthirSecretary., Ricl4rds. The forces colleted by
the Governor of, Illinois to enforce • the 'slrving of
the Ikrrt on Joe, to answer for the destruction of
thg Expositor seemed' to inumideepim,
Mid he and several Others, itdplicated wit him,
surrendered themsdyes into . the- custody of 'theGovernor for . trial. They were placed in Car.
thii.ge Jail, and.Weriii guarded by a strong force;
every thing appeared quiet; and:the Governor dis-
missed all the force', except 9 or 10, and shortly
after si'mob of about;sixty persons rushed in Past
thb guard, and first fred through the door of tlie
jail, wounding Joe as is supposed,' rough the leg,
whereupon he and his brotherirushed for the win-
dow, and were in the act of jumping out, when
Joe received three bills through his body andlfell
otit of the window upon the ground, when One of
tile mob immediately stabbed him two or three
tiiines with a sword: Hiram who: fell inside the
building, received twelve or fifteen balls through
his body. Joe's body was taken to•Nauvoo. The
Mormons were exa.4perated, but were kept in sub.
jcetion by jilt) lead rs; and More particularly[ by
Joe's mother,'who seemed to have the most inilu-
ence. Great const4rnati? nprxeMledthroogbiill the
Whole neighborhoo'd--aild wirde county was
0p in arms expecting an attackfrom the Mormons.It is to be hoped th 4 this wilt be the end of ti-Moutana, oneof the 'greatest himifings of the day..

> ! . 1. : .

' CHANGES ! GIANGES ! ,!—Ouf~exchanged
are airnm4.fillei ivith re-carnations from ahLost

Ieery section of the Countri, of prominent men
who have heretofol'esuppoled Locoloroism, but
‘klio cannot sustain that party any hinger i ,n t
reckless and unpi:incipled coarse. Among
Most prontinent, tie find the illtnes of . !

i‘lr. SHINN, 4 :Senator of Virginia, who de_

dares that he wilt not support any patty, who
i,roclaini.thentseigs in fator of %jointing our ;it,-

tiin it faith, 'unl the cry "Telas,,
ithout the linitni."

i Gen. THOMA§ C. MILLER, of Curntierlabd
Couilty, ho- escortcdnito the State .'crate
inin Han i'sburg in t4uitii;ll by the Locolocos; during
tae ••ISt.4.•li.Atot ue--lie declares the Princtple of
James K. Polk, tube at war with the' best inter-
ests of the State Jnd Couuti-y— :and as a ;!,a.:)..1
Patriot, he, preferi his roloary to -Party, and

Etas therefore openly espoused the cause of the
•

Dedloeratie Whi6. We will endeavor to pub-
lsh his letter next •

GEORGE M. HOLSTEIN, Montgomery
County, who had heretofore been a proinhient
leader of the Lo4ofoco party, has registeredl his
name as a member of the Upper Merion Clay
Club. deelar4s himself oPposell tO the Anries-
ation ofTexas, acid is a Protectiiii-Tariff Mari;
while ho cunsideit Polk• a . free trtio Advo;izte,
and in favor of annexation.

LorisrsNs,E,l...Errios,,—FrasT GG.T.—Not-
withstanding the Texas question, and the.fratidu 7
lent Naturaiizatioil papers—the Whigu'Under evz
ry disadvantage ,hive carried a majority, of repre-
sentatives to the State Legislature.:frem the ci y of
New Orleans, and ifall the votes had beenn-taiten
by the Locofoco Sedges, they would have made a

clean sweep of the city. About threernonthslago
tan Whigs were beaten in the city by about 500.
The Bee.calls thia ,a great victory, and sets the
State down as safe . for Henry. Clay in November

•

next under any circumstances.. 'l, • •

The papers:` ;of yesterday confirm the intel
Bence from New ;Orleans. The Whig majority

the city is aboui 100. It would 11are'been:100.tf all the votes had been received. '., , In the second.
district the Whiglntember of Congress is elecjted.
This is a Whig dain. . • •

Some of the Liicolocos in this quarter haVellieen .
F mplaining latter.ly that their organ • did not. fie
Pfliciently. The! editor has nia..doubt heard of the' I

ti.. 11rge. and to make amends for this delinqneneY'l
of.' ty to the `arty, published tiro following
~:lliell we dip frihn last Saturday's paper. 1 In.
Speaking of the loi;-ofoco meeting,lheir paper says.

," I •

" There could not have been less than 2,000
people present; the Coons were struelt.compl'ete-
!y aghast, and Still reniain dumbfounded;andfn,prenentappearan4s the majority for: Yolk', Pall
i‘luitlenberg and pemueracy in Schuylkill cop
this fall, will be greater by several hundred the
has ever bean heretofore." •

•

1 . i
• The party must: be unrensoklable indeed if
above don't !Midi them, •- •

•THE IS4IIE. .
Qpln'oris irf. the two candidate.,

I 'The following are the opinions of both C ay
and Polk, on the ;Tariff of • 1842, expressed lust

ear, before either; were nominated for the Pr
leney. It SUMS np.tho whole matter in a nt.
shell:' Boilt ripin' Mos, it. will. be observed, were
promulgated in the South:.

Ma. Cts.v 1 Ma. Poi. • I
! Ihad resigned my seat lAM 0PPOSEETO

the 'Senate. vilicio the THE TARIFF ACP by
artof 1842passed.With THE J.:A T Ei•/-but intending to OpreAs GREB,3, considering, ititoany opinion upon every he in many respects la
{{ternof the Tariff, I this character. lAM 11Ni

%VOULD sat TIIAT I FAVOR OF REPEA
-rPHINK PHE f ACr,
§IONS i syllE MAAE restoring the Compromi
WISE „oiti PROPER. ITantfof Mareit 2.1832 '•-•

LSept., 13, 1813. E Let- May 15, .1843; Reply of
• •,

ter to. a Committee, olitlittzens of Tennessee. It'.,4corgia Whigs. . -

; There is tie dodging, round this:issue. It is
fairly presented.' Mr. Clay is in favor of the preS.:
ent Tana; Mr.POlk is against it. Mr. Clay eeeli!,
4 perp- tuate this great measure, Mr. Poik desire

• •

te destroy. it. HOW say Me „People2 Are they:
ecir .! Clay and the Tar if," or ler -4. Frto

vde, &win, anfl Ter ?",

.iiitsnirrApia`,.
• dayskyetEvora :L'urope.

arrived at Boston Tlitit4aY ,
Jait,after It Pasiage of thirteen and half:days: The
news is not of much importance.

The Cotton Market :Ls .slowly recovetirtg from
the Into groat depression. - •

Mr. rndtion fOr the repeal of thercom .

lawsstandkat:presenti for Tuesnay the25th?inst.!
• . calcLlsted that ...i200,000 has already been
eipended lit portraits of Queen Victoria.

TheEMPeror ofRussi.t sent for . a, ticket tp!! the

Palish ball] and paid; .£5OO for it.

It is statedthat crockfock ofpainblingnotorie-
ty, has,ließ £350,000 :to hia widow. He'once
kept a'AshMonger's shop near Temple bar, 1..0n-

,-,•don:: •

Philippe', the King ofthe French, had his
pocket picked of his watch during a visit tothe!ExhibitionEo the Works of:Arts, at Pririsi the
Other day. •

. .

I !
• In Mr. O'Connell's case, the writ of error, is be-,

!fig earriedbefore the House of Lords, and Thurs.'
day, July 4, is fixed for the opening of the case. '.

Tho\na.sCamPbell, Esg.,the talented poet died'
of Boutogne on the 15th ult. ,

At:Berlin the report is revived that agreatpon:,
gress of Sovereigns : will, shortly take place inGer.,
many, at which the Emperor OfRussia and ,lAus-
.tria and the King,of, Pitissn will take part. :`Cara
:shad is spoken of as the place of meeting.
I
: It is expicted that the accotichinent °filer Ma-.Ijesty will take:place it; the month of July. t
! Hisl4lnSeisty: Louis Philippe is expected t? vis-

it England !in the month of Septentber.
The weather throughout England ,was fo'ivora-

hie and crops very prorniSing. ••

Itest )? a'sugar Parliament, 'aril
~Nllo„iif',y night, the Government plan was defeated
,•.!rallaajority of 20 again4t Ministers,y On, Mon.:

night;lor half-past one, Tuesday.morning, The
resolution of Friday night was-rescinded, b§ the,
following vote: ' I
For Mr. Miles's ?notion; 20s ditty !„: 23q-
For the amendments24s duty -- • 1 255'

!!: Majority for Ministers 22

A . Novel 1-11ition.-2-Mr. Sherman ,Craivford
preieutedio the British Houseof Commonsa pe-•
titionfrom !two thousand citiz:eninfRockdal4ray-•
ingthat hanging mac, be done by' a Cleriiman.
of the Slate Church, instedifof being donl by a,
hireling MI a 61.1Criff. :They say that it ought to!
be done so 'as to make a serious and soletn''l im-
pressiom' when th !se hirelings often do. it without'

t ,
dpe decorum."I'be L1.)rillUll Herald says thpt the
petition is a blaskguard'petition. I '1

Intchipera)ice in Lohdon.--The. details Of the
London Police to the close of returned in
Parliament, she's 'that'for..the:last 13 yeat!s' the
commitments for intoxicatiOn haVe•striod as 17,,, to 84
ofthe' whole popuittiOn..' Vhen:vve deduCt the
number of children too young to he .yet addieted
to the vie.e. the I.:it:portion-of habitual drunkards to
the adult population must seem fearfully grtat.-
-During the 'same 13 years, 150,695 Personl! were.
•eormnittettifor di orderly conduct, of whom 70,323
vvere males. •

, U.• WC I,‘
, attention,of

ex-Senator liughe,s to.thS,.followin'g pard9aphs.
The first is &Gni the Suaburj. Aineriean, a locofo--05 papor, .rebuking. one of its cotemporaris for
slanderou.:l abusc,--L the other is a convers-.:. torsi o-
ierheard G}'the editor'of, the .G.,S. Gazette: /.1
„The editor of the 'Gazette' complains:tl twe

do not eall; II enry Clay.a duelist, a sabliatt»reak-'
er and the advocate of free trade principleS. We
REGARD, 'PERSON ,NI, ABUSE AS THE YE-
RV LOWEST WEAPON OF ,THE'PARTY
WARFARE, and we: have. always left itjto be
handled by th..e whose tastes syspathize with the
means. ' It is only yeeortial to when thecauseisde crate. NV hile •we edit 'a publie. jotrnhl • we.
hope' we shall not forget that v.-'a ,pretend io the'
character of gentlemen. :Besides, we opposfi Hen-
Ty Clay on higher grouinds. irrespective 6f the
man. IfWe have notATTEMPTED to PROVETHAT liE IS THE, ADVOCATE OF FREE'
:TRADE:IT IS BECAUSE /ws. HAVE SOME
RESPECT FOR OUR OWN CHARACTER.
'AND THE INTELLIGENCE OF 1ruEPEOPLE.”~ • I„ . . .. ,

From the U./S. Gazette. [.
• A CoNVErtsATiox,..-,Passing, down to our.of-

fiee two or, three days ago, we came to a couple
'offrierids near Market Street. one a Whig. atal the
other a Democrat, who were in conversation, As
,we canie'up, the following colloquy took' place:

Whig.—'You area man oftoo Much sense and
candor, surely, to claim Mr. PuLli as a 'friend
and advocate ofalprotlective Tariff! !'
' . Dem.—Oettalnly not. . I

1V7i...13.-J-ut/your papers are endeavoring. to
persuade the people that he is as gOod a Tariff
man as Mr. Clay: , -

Dem.-1 know it, but not with my approliation.
I have told our friends that honesty (was 'the best
policy and that we could' not and ought not to

, .pretend that Polk is-a Tariff man for we hnow to
the contrary; and the, peep e will find out that
he is not/ and 'wilt then accuse us of dishOnesty.

Wit "...7-I am-glad.to hear you speak sti . can-
didly. it is impossible to keep the people in ig-
norance of Mr. PoLa's real opinions tonal and
whatMost they think of those who go delib4ratcly
to wdrk to deceive theM,:hy downright falziquiod,
asserting what they know to he untruel—if Mr.
:Pois. is opposed to the proteetive system, Otis he
ha.s.,again. and again declared, and as we know
he is, let him stand up to his opinions like ii man.
Ifhe has not the honesty and boldness to tiOl this,
he is certainly not lit to be President. Ii 1 .

'.--. Deor.lshall net-fall out with, you .oh;that
point, for I agree with you exactly'. , • I 1

The Demoerat is_ a'peisonal friend of our', and
as all pan judge by his 'marks, a fair honest; can-
'did man—wrong in'his political views. (acepiding
Co our notions,) but generally tight_uppn all
other matters. , :

•

There is some good advice in the following
shameful account of the acts of a son, which we

U.S. Gazet;clip from tife ,Atzette:

~ George W. Reed, appeared on. Friday,!before'
a niagistrate'in the'city- of_New iYorki, and Made
a charge against his own father.'i It seein!e that
Young Reed is a'manufacturer Of root beer; and
his father, who was employed to sell 'the: bever-
age, did :not account for two dollarslWOHh ;

'wheriupon the 'on demands tint his father hein-
earcerated for pilfering. - The mattistiate.-s(kited
at the atteinpt„ expostulated in vain with t to son.
and they positively refused to take cogn' lice ofmt

i the case. 1 . .H • i
1 We cannot account for such an im;piptis act
on the part of tlm.son. in'any way but this; .: It is
possible thitt the father neglected to Punish', with
deserved severity, some youthful fault ofthe-scin ;

and now. having attained man's estate. the lattcr.
is deterinitied to take' vengeince up6n the father
fur such itp4lect. It would be'well, perhaps. for
pareitts trcremember. that the boy. when crMwn'to•ruinhood, may punish the parent .for hating neg-
lected the duties of discipline to theky."L .'

A disgraceful riotoccurredat AnnapolisAid., on
the,dth, betaeten a gang ofrowdies from BaldMore,
and the citizens of nt!apolis. The dist9rbncc,sorne hours, and; the military were .called
out to quell the riot. The riti‘; ,leaders have been
arrested., .tio lives were lost. • '

• _r The Loroforo. papers declare that Oen:IJackson
nice said of Henry Itfuhleaborg thot .fin
lere was no jUnching." How about that little
,Tsic with oftlN.cli. Did ha not flinch bcfonalia

Afej!gy; by backing oat from the pulpit
- • I , •
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TREMENHSOVS:GAtHEii.INGS OF'l
...-

• I T.ll•Ef:'.F.topli:E. •

' - — ll- .

Pafurday lastAyes a proudrfaY fin. the Whigs;
ofSchuylkill county. 14e Irt mighty AValanche,r,
they poured into the.Borough of -Pottsville shout{)6 o'eock,. frIM the rocks' and glenc, the SutroulA: i
in,7„ villages, yes, the very hovels of the earth pnkii:_ ,-.!
ed fotith herpophiation toswell-the grand pageant'
in boil or of our. g;allatitleader;LHarry of:Mc ye.lt.ll
Athllf past 6 &clock the cit_zens assembled with;i
a Band ofMusic, to escort the different delegationsii
frem 'the county: **Processions numbering hun-i!dredsi from theClubs in the Begioa, met them atJ,!
alrnoit every avenue-the"one from Minersville a-li 1
lone- cumbered nearly three hundred. Then all'ilm,irched to Mount: ' Csston'to `meet our friends; i
from !Schuylkill Haven, Phlegmy°, OrWigsburg,!.!
McKeansburg,.Psart Clinton, `Sec„ &c.,' when tt

i,

Gran' Procession was formed tinder the'directionli
ofD riel Larer, Chief Marshal, assisted 16, Sam-1!
tee! yuman,Jolin .tr'aaelz., ,and.J/ite.i. M.' Ikat-.
1y asiAidi; The/Procession_ was grand and ini-!/
pasinig--the martial music, the'airay of Flags and/ '
innuinerable, Banners, BE4' waving of Handkem
chie' by the,'L„adies. the shouts'of the multitude
prese ted the 'most magnificent scene ever wit..!

. , .n..--siell in the. Borough of 'Pottsville. : . •
B4ides the number of.Banners on which were

inscribed the Principles of the Party, there were

severil worthy ofpartieular notice. On one was
1, .....r:Nag'? s full lenguvortratt of Henry Clay, sur-

rounded I.ith a beautiful wreath of Flowers, nr,

rangti by several Ladiesof the Borough, with the!,
wordr 44 Our Favourite: 7 „Owthereverse was thd
Mechanics Ceiat of Arms.' with .the inscription!
"Welwant pretection." On one of the wagons;
drivelt by a sturdy old Farmer, was a Banner rep4i'l
resenting thO "The last Polk Stalk," and a person!j
with la sickle:in band, in the act Of cutting it otl9 1Cher bare the motto "We .go for the United

Lour 'opponents go for Texas," on the ref

1 4417he,Union must and shall be preserved.71
preral Were inscribed -4 , Stand by the .Tariff
14.2." r . I- I:. ------:- - i
1443Ori'daiiintifdlub Carried a beautiful Ban?
I • "-- •ainted by *Mr. Reed. It was •a full length:
ait ofllenry Clay, with the leading Whig
iplcs inscribed on a Scroll. It was a capita(
ess, and looked beautiftil in the Pro Cession.
to team, was drawn by four :boautiftd.grnys,
which was a Blacksmith Shop, with several,

smiths at Work.—they made the sparks fly
lery direction and the coal. and iron usedI .

the products ofSchuylkill county.' On his.

on was divlayed a Banner on which was 411
1.4 .. Whig Principles—the 'Farad 164.'4
igh Wages." This establishment was gtibli

p by l'str. Thomas Doman,.aild was Cheered.
Ughotit the whole procession. . . , 11! the rear tvas'an old wagon. drawn by, ph old;

spavin'ed, blind horse, with.balf of a shaft!
hitched with ropes, on which was dingy
ing Bali, labelled -Sub-Treasury." This..v.4

'bfed with w.lled.Pothol-11475, and was driven
agged hoy,„, who carried in one hand, a Pril.ei.

,

and in.tim other a amuli Inehory spek. 4!
surmounted with a Baniier on, which wail
.]ibcd ..LOeofoco Principles—Sub., Treasurl !'..ci.v Wages." . -It caused Considerable iner!

ilt at the eipense of our Loeofoeo brethren!
Icontrastbd fairly the effect iof their principie4
tied out, on the prosperity ..f the country. I
to Proce.sien was 1wenlyVire minutes pas:*
the Pei nsylvania Hall, and when the Peopli.,
erablett at'Jacob Geisse'si Hotel, there. wali

olid miss's of people, blocking up the %%holt •

It, as far: as the Speaker's voice could - teall',.
1;.-i ! • t

Inumber-cOutd not have beim less than 2500,
ens, (but•accoriling to T.tiofoco comPutatiorl,
Id exceed 10,000.) Our opponents -howeve'r
Cothat such an assemblage was never seen on
other occasion in Pottsville before.. 'After rtrLding the Banners, the meeting was called toorir :
.y appointing the following officers : ),Ii

• -President, .

JOHN 13ANNN.'•
, Nice Presidents, •

-.

Leni Reber, '1 • cap. .I..Reinbart,
John Reed, J. Myers,

ti'dcOn Hertz,og, s A. W.' Ledburn ,F.sg
William Kielsner,jr. John Hadhon, -

rzz Dailey, James,ll. Levan,
Loft Evans,I -• • Henry; Sti. lor, • 1JohnPlatt,: Daniel E. Stager, :::
Geokge Bruinm, Rowland Jones, - 1Geolge Spencer, -

-

John Bond,
.1- - l

Sandy Jeffry; W.lliam Bennis, . 5 ,
, 3Ab4i.ham Trout,- William Moyer,

IV.'hcirles Taylor, , George R. Drey, l'1111,:lfiarn Christian, George Medlar, Esq., 1,T,V7lttim Dehaven, James; H. Craeff,- " 11Joel Yurlt,
_

• Jacobr illid/fries, • 1
Sehilhiel Harries, - Isaac b, Frehn, • iJohtinan Ccicichill, John 14. Otto, • jl
.elarn-Reber, , • .Doct. D. Hunter, : IChas. B.Di Forest, R. 'lt: Heaton,
Capt.,J. W. Heffner, John Botch, I
Jose h Errti,t, .IP.njenzin Pott, .. •1[

'117,1 icunRilands, F. Laeiderbrun, I
Wil iarn Gorgas, W.ltieim Payne, itiC, 1) ,

Jose h Pertig, - James' Conner,

1111Jacob Wagner, ' -Daniel Martz. i, •

,Secretaries. 1
J. vr. Roseheryy, Esq., Thomas Robinson, I!Chairles Focht, Joseph Berger, .11
llajl Isaac Mycni, John Yarnell, • °, .! iCrilgh Wheclt4, 1 i Samuel 13. Young,l
N. W. Ileramakin, ; . Joseph Price, I ,
S

I 1 , _...- 1 I-:,' 1 1! George Kauilm_en. ''..-7
.

I • • ~-

/
(ter a few remarks from the President, Josifilt

G.iqlarksmi, of . P•rlihiladelphia,lwas introduccrli
the 'made oke 'upwards of one •ho r.,

He 'made onoOf the most chaste and bertifol titp:„peals to the conitnonpenSe ofthe people, we have11
ever listened too—manly in its, tone, conciliatry
in ills- èffect, and free from every; of abuse arid-

,

deinagogneiSm, interspersed with amusing illus.

tratliens, which 'caused frequent, interruptions by
deafening aPplause. 1 1harles Gamons, Esq, President of the Na-
tio al Clay Club, was next intrdduced. He spelie,

1.
'up vards ofone hour. We shlll not attempt!
de justice to this speech. It "ri ust he heard td be
api,recieted. - It conic from the heart, and, riQetcd
th' attention of the immense, ass• collectedio-

, gei iher. 'lt waS:a madly exposi 'on of the Princi-
phs of the Whig party, end: a omplete refutation 1-

..

ofall the foul slanders, abute and inisrepresente-
tiOns Of our 'candidates by Mir opponents. - HOOci
wds happy in his illustrations. Mid his speech ties 1one of the very-best we xerlisened to. lie i,ye,

gri.,eted throttgliont with'ireinerdous applause. i
_IHe- wati-followeil by the -Boni A. RA:naor, who

• gave a verr, interesting history rof the I loingo: of
(4ngresitducing. the last session-in a short spe4ch
Which trequidly called forth he rty cheering. i !
--- I,DENsts O'Bets'N, Esq.', of riding, was. next I

i- •

called:to the' stand' He confi edhiuiself rO6re
plrtieularly to the candidates fo 'Governor; his ill.„
Initions to amt. Duncan were ludicrous in the pi-.

"Afr. . (locofora) to-day, in the Thule,annolinopf
CISCHIS/174 , hostility Inthe 7.n-sent T.'l2llT. on. le!alf of
the Democratic party, Ha dr.- Tared that -Mr. Polk roe
•ppased to it.and Mixt the,, onto Ironic, / Pemocrqic

Iress anda Drinorratio Prrsiilent r?ceted, to repeal it.—Bpeech in Congress June •Ith.ISII. •

Zii 2a ....,`",:...e,E,
FRELINGHUYS'EN,

.AND MARKLE
DEMOCRATIC coryrr MEETING

The Democratic Whigs of Schuylkill Cinlnty
In favorof-preserving the present.' Whig Tarifr,-

"friendly to the establishment of a sound National
currency—the distribution of timproceeds arising
from the sales of the Punlic Lands among the
States, to whom the fund belongs—ip" favor of a
sale of the Public Works, for the purpose of de-
creasing the State Ttrxe—an,l a reduction of the
present high rates of pos-tvge, which a loeoforo
House of refused to grant after the
Bill had passed the W hig,senate-are requested
to assemble in Count.32. Con\ eation, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Orwigsburg; on . .

- . Tuesday, the 30th of July, inst.,,
At I o'clock, P. M.,foi the purpose ofmaking the
necessary- - arrangements. for the formation of a
county ticket, and the'appointing of Congression-
al and_Senatorial Conferees, to place in nomina-
tion a candidate. for Congress, Mid also a condi-
slat6: for the,Senate.•

'THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
By imitation will positivly address the meeting,
together with several otWerspealters; Avila will a-
dresis them in the German law:nage.

Whigs of Schuylkill, we. expect you all to be
there.

JACOB HAMMER, .

ELIAS DERR.
LAWRENCE F. WHITNEY,

Standing, Committee

PFZILIC DisCussioN ON THE TAttlrr.-Lotir
readers Will: recollect tharat the LlNiclc° Meet-,1
iri,recently held in titis Borough., F. W. Hughesrs q., threw out a challenge that. lic:%r vas prepared
to prove .that James K. Polk was a.,-gooti a Tariff
rpories.llenry.Clay.-that, he Clay`, had n don.:ble set af fr:ticiplee, on this subject—o'ne lot' the
South, and. the other for the :North. The chal-
lenge has been accepted by Joqcp/(1;. Clarlisot,
of.Plaridelphia, and by agreement the whola.sub7ject will he disCussed before the citizen's of Stint) l-
kill county, without. regard to party, in' a vej
short time, of which due notice will be given,'
.The foll Owing is the issue proposed. by Mr.

"I agree to:Meet you at :any period after ten
days, herons the People ofSchuylkill county, and
_defend Henry Clay against •any 'Charge you can
roak -,in respect ofany of liis acts, or declarations
en the subject of the 'Tariff from the corhmence-
rnent-of hispublic life to the present moment; and

will then and there prose that he has always
been The Uniforrn, zealous and judicious ft lend. of
•Protective -Tariff. That to his great wisdom, we
owe thle existing TaritTof 1842 ; and that of allicSsn.li4ing. he has done most to 'foster and en-
courage the industry of Penaylvania.

This is the first issue I tender you. At tire
same tune I will Prove by lames K. Polk's record-
edcotes and speeches; that-hehas always been-the
determined enemy of the ,P.rottetive''parirf—arid
that if he is elected President of the .c.7nitcd States,
the-existing, Tariff' wilibe-de-stroyed, andavith it,
the manufactures' of -Pennsylvania ono the otherr • .

parts of . the Union. and the great Ip.me Market
that th!ifi ••,manufactui es hav created-for, our coal
and'odipro4ucts." •• • " -

AIl this issue covered the whOle ground, Mr.
liughiis, who was the -challenger, wag 'of course
.compelled to accept the proposition, which he did.

"'Frizz atcalqi-titr.tk-nr.nr!.--There is a pecu-
liar pl•opriety., elys-ilio Lancaster Joitrnal, in. run-
ning Polk and Itluhlenberg together. They were
',both in. Coneress at the same time. They Goth
'fought throughthe irank war—both aided in sup-.
.portingtho.Hero ofthe Hermitage."

Tho abovu is from the liennsylvanian—and the
.editor migat have added, • and both ere defeated
dotheir own &Wes forGovernor,.and both will an
defeated agaiu—which will be pecutarly proper.

.it"RAnz !Caiact FOIL. JUIC;f. Trtr.U.7-The
Mormons had nominated "Joe Sinitb" for Presi_
dent and Sydneyiligden for Vice President: Joe

hiting, since beef killed, leaves. a vacancy
on the ticket—an.l as John Tyler has not as yet
been alto to•fin4 candidate willing to run.with
him foi Vice President,'WC. consider, it a capital
Limo for his accideney to strike up a bargain with
itigdon; ht. will Pi-obably ron-with hint, and all
sveukladmit that they were\-ell thatched.

' A ertrxrea.-44,We11 Judge, I suppose youtlt
admit that .tho majority'ought to rule," said one
Ofour citipens to a locofeco the other day.

"Of course," replied the Jud,ge. •
tone majority also rule with regard to the prin-

Attlee of the Party, slo they not," asked the citi-
zen.

"-Certainly," replied the Judge
"Theft according •to yout own rule, you se-

knowlpilget hotr your's is the Ants7Tariff Party,
becature One:fourths , of • the Lucofecos iu Cgo-
grass voted intswofpf repealing the present Bill,"
'egad the citizen. •

qiumph," said the Judge—and he areaked it
amatingly.:

Tit Globe. says the election of Polk secures the
Inunsdiate Annexation of Texas. True onou;h•
rig job 'in to secure {he eloctifn of Polk!

THEJOITANAL1 '

trerne; acid-the POuttriVal of what Would be the
character of Nitthlenberg's..-Ailministration, if, he •

I should unfortunitteiy .be *Clad; 'palled forth tre
' mentions burstS of laughter and applause. Mi.
O'Brien Will make n good stumpspeaker.

Dr. GEORGE Ec't:En.z., was 'then called Co

I. the stand.islspeechrwas of a sus'ine.s.s. charac-
ter; illUArWng, the effect of the Whig measures;
. •

partleularly,the Tariffof 1642( on the proSperity,
of the country': 'Lite dWelt upon the.staltjcet in de-
tail, showing hew free, trade reduced the prieref
Wages,-and inuoduced The- odious. order or, barter
syStem. In fact, 'it was areal working-man7s
speech, Rich an err as has not heretofore slicer!
heard in this region, and was received with tre-

menilous ebeerhig. In point of effecton the work-
ing elasses,. , (who arel beginning to understand
their true: interests,) it' was decidedly,one, of the
best delivered imthe course of the ,eteiting.".‘'

After shortbiteilictiensfrom Alessrs. Crimpbell
and •Neadie, theirneeting adjourned with 9 cheers
for the goOd Caine justilVeminutesbeforetwelve
o'clock, with-anti a single- accident happening .to
mar the pleasures of the evening. " • !‘

The( Clay Minstrels were in, 'excellent voide,
and delighted the meeting, and particularly 'the
large number. etladi-es who graced the windoWs
ofthe houses opposite, with thekexquisite mefo-
dy. A number:of the housesin thevicinity :of

, . .

the meeting,were briliantly illuminated..
Where is Loci)focoismi—but one shrill, grati

voice was heard Iduring the evening commingli
with the •ehouts)1f the multitude—since then

• •

boasting' bragadocia, which befnrg characterizedfit,
has been soothed down into the , gentler torkeslofthesuckinidini', when heard ai all: It is dead
dead, nEAn,In this region—its *case cannot be
resuscitated. ! •

LARGE. GAT.FIERING AT SCHUYLKI
. . WiVEN.

On Monday ekening the Whigs again. rallied
Schuylkill Hawin to the number 'c;t. about 5

with Banners (dying and : Music. • They fonii
a proceSsipn on loot and in vehicles; which red

, . •• t
ed nearly half a 'mile long, and marehed ihroti
the town, toliadtrinads.ilotel, witch the meet'
was organized by the appointment,of the fund,
in;' cacprs

President,
JOHN' IILGHES

I
Vice l'residAiits

Dunigl

John

Henry 0: Rabin orf t•
Uhartes•Dt:nigle4

11. F.-*Liger,
Bast,
If i Ibert,.Limis Ci-Dou.4lierty,

F. Brnsattin,'
Frederick liaas,L., Pete
Benjamin Pott, Jose
Geo. W. Kereloisidier; Dant
Henry Sailor; • . •

Sterner; Ben.
]Gunder, •

i
1 Saylor,,.I • -

'am Schomer;
re Betts,:
rd-Rin•ger.

William Sterner; ' Ueoi
Abraham Sailor,.

t. Se-rearies
AVlirle'r, • Th:mi Robitisobr

Rol,ual.,kerell4rslager, Jam
. . ,

The meetin,;l was addres.-e
G;bbintsd:a

who entertained' the comparty.
with verycons-luting', an
dr.tsSesi were received
',Muse. The :'.l,itisttels also d
the ocralMM. - Inumber

of the Motel.
'the preat'etlings'i.tf the meeting.

respectively

until 11 delj
interes:ing

unhounded
ire their duty

also graced
great inures

LARGE IIitEETIAk- AT 11 Ml=l

We ou =ZEE
ofaboutgrrre liticadred.perams
'Brumm's Hotel :in Hiner ci;le,

v.us held at
jlJiSyuSivaq

vented us from being present.) lit was addreise-41
by thelion. iizamscy, CilarlC3 Ladb, and `lll6-
mas Robinson. and passed oIT in a vbrY.dadiutias-
tic manner: Our friend, Mr. Drumm, one of 'Me.
most enthusiasml r..-higs in the county,- had- !his

I•• -house brilliantly, illuminated on the occasion.—
The way the !zlinersville boys will walk into 1.0.
colocoisrn tit thej Ballot Mites in November 'Will
beLrrible. I

A good report will be heard Of Schuylkill coon-'
t -

ty next fall,.

MEETING -AT FRIEDENBBURG
- rWe are requested io state that a Democratic

Whig meeting wilt be held ak Fricdensburg,lon
Saturday evening next, the 201.11 inst, -AlthoUgh
our Farmers ark in the midst ,of Harvesting„ ;we
hope there will he it good turti:ibut.

.Our. ngre+-siona bistritt. •

ntof the three Ccin7
in whiclNliev'at-

We have received a statimi
ferces froni Dauphin Countyttempt inqqed 1.)It to deny thci'Conferees.. 'lts length, Preveuing it this weeki, but may .pc'
our readers in the next i journl
specimen of special pleacling •
'unvvUrti y Cif and.
The Harricburglnteiligencer
follows:'

statement* of our
its u's from puhlish-
Irhaps lay it before

L 'lt,is a perfect
ana.dcp.mgogui'srn
.ha forble Whig..
comments on it as

.. .

Messrs. Gen. T. Hummel.lamuel T. Willi ma
and Samuel Di Clark. Confr ;ces on the part of
Dauphin County last year in the Congressional
conference of the 14th district! have issued an ad-
dress to the Whig Party of r.tt district, which is
intended to be denial of tie statement of the
conferees of Schuylkill coon y, published in. our

last number, in reference to t i e existence of ecr-
arrangementi miale b. ,tween the conferees of' the
several counties 6t the. meeting'of that conference.
The statement liowever,insipurpcses, a virtual admission

ad of being a denial
is to all, intents anti purposes,i.
ofthe existence; of the arrangement. To prove
this we need °oily give the following paragraph
from the' address, viz:2 . .. •

In reply to aniallegation, which indeed is rath-
er hinted o'r preiiumed. ihan !asserted. it Li' uller-
ved that wehr edurse could riper have corriniiini-
'cated to Mr. Rathsey the 'exi4terice of an arran',re-
nrent -which a: ; confereescunft.rees vie never made; rut
which, on the,entittaty,Tertisistedin eveiy:stiOein which it was presented] for our official ac-
tion.

Here, we say, is a virtull .'admission of what
theBclitivlitill Conferrees al ege. The inference
is plain and irresistable. that 'there was an arrange-
ment entered into, which they attempt in evade
by construing it into an act hione in their tnctv'.d-
mu' capacity. The paltry :liiiftle, that they (lid
not make the arrangementTs Cwofe;ees," or in

ofan -fic..or capacity. is ii s'ulting to the intelli-
gence and good dense of titcom.nunity, an.l un-
worthy of men who have an • regard for their mo-
ral oJligations. ] This glaryg and shameful at-
tempt to decei4 the poop cr, we are courident
will receive ut their hand: the 'condiminition it
merits. . '.. , .

The confereei travel out tof their way to cast a

censure upon us :for dar•net() espress,an opinion
as to the propriety of the r emulation of their ea. !.
forite. Had they lived iu !he dityS when the.iic-
dition Itw was proposed, these gentlemen would
doUhtless have bden worthy disciple 4 of that49lr-th.y measure. lint.they greatly Mistake the-spent
and temper of t 4 press of tilie ‘present day if they
hope to si:ence,i(hy such attaelts. On a ritiesqlan
such us' this, tviliCh vitally concerns the best of-.
terests of the party; it is nal less theprivilege ihunit is the duty of the. press ti speak: out and give,
the people, correct infer-nit011) .that. they may
act understandingly: and p event the consul:Mina-.
Lion of the. schemes of plotters and tirOire-workers,
whose-Wing ptinciple ie the. egiancement! of

11111
MI

their? own 'seliiish Interests. SO long as we har',Tthe control ofa public press, we shall eontinnF,tijexercise this privilege and duty, undismayedpers6cutioli. Unawed by threats.•
7f.4;0 • of the Conferees for Lelemonr-ktesire,Reideuaur: mid Becker make the:following tali*ment. The other.Conferee, we presume, wendorset4itod honorable to such a miserable Subtefuge!:

. (lanklcoN Cervri, June 29, 1843,"The undersigned, Conferees on the part ofLeW 1anti County. to tire 'late Congreaional tjonfeirr ii'aim:, have, no hesitation in sayint, that tf,elr,steadilyrefused to enter into any arrangement-, vihielf •viduld pledge' 1/Aeparty in the 14th•pern,gresiierial, District to any future course of aetio,.itr relation to a candidate for Congressi.
• . ,GEO. REIDENAIJR:I .• ' ' SAMUEL DECKER:''';:i- -

" This is' recisely ofthe same characterwithstatement of the Dauphin, onferees. and has thQsame object in view--to mislead a too,confidigpeoPle„ Of. course they made no, arrangementwhich wohid pledg,e•the party in the (linnet;lAthe tlid pledge themselves as individuals, and tliek-mi'serable •quibble is discreditable to them as theand asilartizans.
• ,Mr. 'Ramsey also inakei a statement, as top

•

' •To Nessri. Hammel, 1171ranis and Clark, Cory:Areej. of Dauphin county
111Alt II r 1111 , July.Z 1544;.*GENTLIG-MEN :—Yourilcite, calling my,attendOto:selyeral communications from the Congressinn,el Conferees ()entity, in the Peitii4%lite Journal of late date, is now before me;—:-4While I am , bound to admit, from the knOniichaMcter ofthese gentlemen, that they undersMOmy assent was given to an agreement of kjto.alluded to_hy:them, yet it is proper for me to eaithat their impression was an erroneous one; ttkithat though such alleged agreement iAlitbeen I'spoken of in.my presence,' and my suppitisea assent to it 'circulated,' it was _without ttek.cognizance or knowledge. • 11 1:N 111), '-‘ S.:icn in Schuylkill county last fall, I wa'estrunlger ; 'and it is very possible .mueli was sparken Of thiin in the nunierous collections of per;sons khat i.was in. that never reached my ears'.

' ACOu are correct ar,io in saying, that ivlieti ttprumor ofthe tilledeed existence ofsuch an arrangtmen first :reached here, you promptly deilied4t,iing art ie4 to,it. .
.

: regard to the Uongression.d. ninninationll4fall, governed by the wiShes.of the 4e:q.;ple properly expressed. _.One of themselves, I ;afro'still, hs I hate been, and ever will be, in tli6ll-- : . •

.i.;• 'Vert. respectfully, our oh% servant, i! 4•-•'ILEX. RANL.S.EIt .,.iHere the',taint. unworthy .inibbling% and the 544,disielmtable effort to decViVit the public, as to itieltrue State (if the facts in the ease is resorted , Ililto; '••Thaqieitipie" ovil dottlithosslict'able:to api)rii-
..elate the mer4ts of this coannunieation. l. 1,.,iWeltao'c no iriclinatiMi 16 enter into a contr,,r •versy ort this stelject; und reget exceedinzly . thsin: joistirc to the parties concerned, we have bitconiPitiied.to say as much as we have void in ro. -enee to id, • It is indeed a tnatt.‘r ofsincere re;tiktthht the neresity•should exist for any ethitrovertam )114-st itursitives on a question like ,this, xvbe.k.the path ci,fsluty'i's soplain. and could not be ir.4- •taken, if the interests of the party were, alio:no:64 ..•the;least lehasideration. '-lorder ~„., •dorderto show the character of these t4af.i.*:11

'tnents. ove. need only state that the arrangetpltinnil lL by theConferees, with- " areoard to tho tee.,resentatioa, warpropO tsecitu SciiitjtA:iii Cutottat, !ty i oreP:code tf .air. Ibirtmell, hfor4 17. e elokl-Ars:, mrti and all 'that our Cntifetees diine„. iv
to a,-k them to ratify this oirrangetnentiliCiinite,.:tionlt and thev would he Satisfied: and casttktr)

'

..,,!:•;1 vacs for Mr.l2trooey The Con feseeS .from Rau-l. phin-and is'el•anon. notwithittanding their publiita-•
' ,iitionl (I'd4.4rCe to it, :and Mr. Rarnscy was unap

1 im ) pdy ho:ainatCil., I Maj. lli..,uner, 'ewe oftrile;Conferee:4 front Lebapon, we think, will coniqn
all

II
v° I4c stated a:ovo. We also stall] tireo-.

- •et! t t prilep, f 'orces.,a[y, that Mr.Ramsey assti, -rd c -rt...iislarra.r;e nmit; after his nambastioltSehitylkill County.
• ! " ;I trti ..! I I-.NI 1 i1.7.1.F: -rIC Tilt. IN EST.-. 2 1'11C“. Mtn" of., 43-Wept;a new paper published in Pittsburg; 8401General illarkle's_prospret in the west:..IA, -e4tieman from Butler informed us yeStfr--.lity[titat rit•arly the entire German populatidst•,ldthat county oval go for the gallant hero of 41,-sisint'w•trin October. neat. He only knows;,lT',Gerinans i in- the county . (and . his asquaintfrrier.wit 4[limn in that section of the country is i•Oir

o

extensive) who are pledged to H. A. 'AI uldeoe.o!.In our oWn county. the honest turnbf both paj-tufsare.Comio`ii.,' out glily in favour of, Genl Malk*Mr Eackiifen, the editor of the only German 64--foci; papet in this city is bitter in his oppositiOteto Mititlet,therg, an-I assurred a. gentleman of?.C4jr.arTolraintatice that the Germans of this county pai..airgoing ito unite on- Markle. and Multlentift-cannot pcipshly get more tnaoTEN German Itgpsiri the county. Hurrah for the "unanimity ',iiid.Itaritiony plat prevails in the mink of the d,....na'e' t..partyl ;in every portion of our •Cotninonwealqwrelation to the Gubernatorial contest!" - -, "!-•

1171E4m. .Crauford, nominated. by:l
Whigs or:the. 2nd Congressional District ofq*-.gin, is a sin) of the late, distinguished repubtic }l.
of that name, and a son, says the Georgia paworthyorisueh a sire.. • ir

_
.

• ,771e. El' dofthe Malter!—A Judge in Alatt' ' a:lately.decitled that it is obtaining'goods undegaysprctOnces for young ladies to obtain husbander. ,;,4361making um ofbustles.
~,

The Locnfoos say CLAY' fought
and Air. it'ayne, a Locofoo member ofCondi";saYsPoi.4 would have done so had he notbteiti.'coward. •

..la.,.R.tiv. Sidney Smith came passengerao ttieGreat \l'Elsteien; he is the person who loved ti.;l4C-:vile our country so much,

INFLAL MMA ToRV Ru EUIT ATINNT.—WriCht.B /0411.Veeetable :Nib, area certain care fir InflainnultUryRheuniatisin ; because they purge from the body, thns.emorbid limiters, which are the rause notonly ofllhOW-,atistri and Gout, but of every pain or ache, we suffcT.In order to-make a speedy and radical cure, of"
oratory Rheumatism, noto lour to eight of said 110011.-Yege ta IS, Should he Wien every twelve h'pars,until every; particle of inflammation and pain is rcMh-veil.; This; course, if properly followed up, willintlashort time.'make a perfect cure of the most violeggir„.tack oflth~~uma;iam ; at the same time, the Mond irlidother - 111114 will he so completely purifiedlife and vigor will no given to the while Guam. 7.For sale.ihy :%les'Srs. T. & J. BEATTY, Pottrivie,and the other Agent in Schuylkillco.

. -July 13,1,
Nil1 Our 1114ritct.

617.-e*d carefully'for Pie J()UleNziPi;
%Vhjat Finur, per .13b1.• .$156 . Ee4-i•--g-sRye! no 3-j ' ' ' • PtIVOYWheat 1 bushel IL to 100 ScAreeRye i• i
Corn 1. -

. • " 46_. . I:S:''
Potatoes tiew
TimOttly Seed,

50 to 60
350. . . _..

Cloverl" " • 500-SStine..
Cage : Dozen 6

_

to 9 scar an •Batter . , .i. . lb. - Bto 9 - PlentkBaton 1 , .0 sto 9 . 4,5,%,, -.Bards ' ,` " 7to S olo',l
l'last.er'- I Ton 500 • Ple44llnyJ . " . 810 00 to 12 • ,' do,7;Dried Pea6hei pared. Ititib. 300 - dcl.4Dried do; untrared " 200 -

~ 401Dried Applag pared "-
. , 133 - . dCki

Dent4s.
In Norristown. on ltiv 6th. inFt., Xostru Tttolaa•

Prestrl.tnt ufthe Bank ofMontgomery County;

ri u&tinily, it:t wr:e..k. ill Philadelphia,Jon M.liiiist.-•

'. - -foruierly orReading. • ,
On rile I‘.th inst., Mrs. TIT torrn Sro•nr.r. daught:tt cr

111Op Vnit:r3rhradi,r, and relict of inim Snyder; nod
5?..3 years. 1 . : '-• ;(1:

LOST in-this borough, a few days winea PLAIN GOLD PENCIL CASE—any ou
6ndtnsthgeame,shaLi bq suitably 'rewarded, by tel:#6—'

ing jt to this ethos.
July 14! „, .

on

MEI

MIN

~.


